**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Off the mark at third attempt when seeing off 8 rivals in soft-ground Nottingham novice auction in May. Not disgraced when third in stronger race at Pontefract since and this much more realistic. ***-*** (Forecast 4.50)

**Timeform says:**
Fair form first 2 starts, including on heavy ground. Disappointed over 6f at Chester last time but return to minimum trip could help and claims on those opening efforts.

**Jockey Colours:**
Yellow, purple stars, purple sleeves, yellow stars, yellow cap, purple star

**Notes:**

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 4 - 1 - 0 - 0

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, light green epaulets

**Notes:**

---

**Timeform says:**
On one pace

---

**Jockey Colours:**
Yellow, purple stars, purple sleeves, yellow stars, yellow cap, purple star

**Timeform says:**
Off the mark at third attempt when seeing off 8 rivals in soft-ground Nottingham novice auction in May. Not disgraced when third in stronger race at Pontefract since and this much more realistic. ***-*** (Forecast 3.75)

**Notes:**

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 5 - 1 - 2 - 1

Jockey Colours: Yellow, black stars, black and yellow hooped sleeves, yellow cap, black star

**Notes:**

---

**Timeform says:**
Off the mark at third attempt when seeing off 8 rivals in soft-ground Nottingham novice auction in May.

**Notes:**

---

**Jockey Colours:**
Yellow, black stars, black and yellow hooped sleeves, yellow cap, black star

**Timeform says:**
Fair performer who landed a Ripon novice in April. Claimed from Mick Channon after getting worn down near the finish at Beverley (5f) last time. Likely to be competitive again. ***-*** (Forecast 4.50)

**Notes:**

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 1 - 0

Jockey Colours: Dark green, yellow triple diamond

**Notes:**

---

**Timeform says:**
Held up in mid-division, niggled along and effort over 1f out, no headway final furlong, shaken up final furlong, ridden inside final furlong, kept on one pace

**Notes:**

---

**Jockey Colours:**
Dark green, yellow triple diamond

**Timeform says:**
Timeform says: Fair performer who landed a Ripon novice in April. Claimed from Mick Channon after getting worn down near the finish at Beverley (5f) last time. Likely to be competitive again. ***-*** (Forecast 4.50)

**Notes:**

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 6 - 2 - 1 - 0

Jockey Colours: Yellow, purple stars, purple sleeves, yellow stars, yellow cap, purple star

**Notes:**

---

**Timeform says:**
Timeform says: Former high-class sprinter who showed little in 2 starts at Newmarket and Newcastle last season and was no match for winner here. Likely to get back on terms.

---

**Jockey Colours:**
Yellow, purple stars, purple sleeves, yellow stars, yellow cap, purple star

**Timeform says:**
Off the mark at third attempt when seeing off 8 rivals in soft-ground Nottingham novice auction in May. Not disgraced when third in stronger race at Pontefract since and this much more realistic. ***-*** (Forecast 3.75)

**Notes:**

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 4 - 1 - 1 - 1

Jockey Colours: Dark green, yellow triple diamond

**Notes:**

---

**Timeform says:**
With a new-look team of riders for 2019, starting with Adamhaji in the saddle, this looks a really strong effort.

---

**Jockey Colours:**
Blue, white stars, blue sleeves, white stars, white cap, blue star
### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 May 19</td>
<td>Pri St 2y Clb 15K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3/4 (3)</td>
<td>D Tudhope</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st Mesolac, 2nd Show Me Show My, 3rd DADDIES DIVA chased all, pushed along over 2 1/2 furlongs and no impression - when edged left over 1f out. 2nd inside final furling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 May 19</td>
<td>Ni St 2y Nov Clb 4K</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>1/9 (10) T Crouch</td>
<td>Hector Crouch</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st DADDIES DIVA, 2nd Go Wild Sally, 3rd Know No Limits tracked leaders, shaping through stalked and sat just off the pace -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Apr 19</td>
<td>Ni St 2y Nov Clb 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Slt</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>2/10 (2)</td>
<td>Charlie Bennett</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>1st Lady Fonditha, 2nd DADDIES DIVA, 3rd Pippa The Smissa pressed, every chance over 1f out, kept on same pace final furling -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Apr 19</td>
<td>Wind St 2y Nov Clb 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>11/14 (6)</td>
<td>Rob Hamby</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st Lambeth Walk, 3rd Or Simpson, 3rd Maybellene edged left most of way, in touch. weakened 2f out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 (3) Dream Kart (IRE) 14**

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, light green epauletts

**Timeform says:** Dream Ahead filly who was all the sharper with her debut behind her when close third on heavy ground at Carlisle (5f) 14 days ago, traveling powerfully long way. Open to progress and leading claims. (Forecast 3.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 1

**All Weather:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 May 19</td>
<td>Car St 2y Min Clb 4K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3/10 (1)</td>
<td>J Fanning</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st Exception, 2nd Harry Gate, 3rd DREAM KART chased all, pushed along in tight closing quarters and no impression - when edged left over 1f out. 2nd inside final furling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 May 19</td>
<td>Kemp St 2y Nov Clb 4K</td>
<td>Slt/Slt</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>4/7 (7)</td>
<td>P J McDonald</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st Sandrine, 2nd Rubia Bella, 3rd Bione Saha tracked leader, ridden over 1f out, kept on same pace final furling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5 (1) Roseina’s Voice 14**

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue and dark blue check, light blue sleeves, dark blue cap, light blue diamond

**Timeform says:** 66/1, finished 3½ lengths behind the reopposing Dream Kart on Carlisle debut 14 days ago. May do better with that experience behind her but has work to do. On turn tables on Mark Johnston’s charge. (Forecast 17.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

**All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 May 19</td>
<td>Car St 2y Min Clb 4K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>6/10 (8)</td>
<td>T E Whelan</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st Exception, 2nd Harry Gate, 3rd DREAM KART chased all, put nearest after 4 1/2 furlongs and no impression - when edged left over 1f out. 2nd inside final furling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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